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The churches of Christ salute you" - ROMAN S 16: 16 
EVANGELIST : SERV I CES : 
R . C . WALKER , SR . BIBLE STUDY 10 A.M . 
407 ROBERTSON ST. 
PHON E NEPTUNE 9-3550 '11qurtq of Ol4rist 
WORSHIP 11 A . M . _, 
EVENING WORSHIP .i,/~ 
BROADCASTI N G : 
WRAD 1460 ON DIA L 
DAILY 12:30 P.M. 
8±.q anh ~oht>r±son ffeitr.eets 
~aofor~, Nirginia 
NOVEMBER-MARCH, P . M . 
APRIL-OCTOBER 7 : 45 P . M . 
WEDNESDAY 7 : 45 P.M . 
SUNDAY 8: 15 A . M. 
HERALD OF TRUTH 4 P.M . 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Cookeville , TenPessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
MAILING ADDRESS : 
March 26,1963 
STATION A , BOX 113 
Here is a hope and a prayer that all things are running well with 
you and with the work of the church at Broad street. We are doing 
very well , and with sickness letting up show signs of coming back 
to where we should be in attendance . I have weathered a lot of 
winters but think the one just past has been the most rugged in 
a number of respects . 
It is our plan by the grace of the brethren here to attend the 
Wednesday evening services at Broad Street April 3rd. Hope to 
see you ther e and then. Nothing special in mind just wanted to 
coma by and visit • .Also want to set the time with Brother Howell 
for the singing school here . 
Etlla Phillips told me of seeing you at Dayton . Carta.inly looks 
as t hough heart trouble has been hitting her family hard in 
recent yea.r s and understand two other brothers have it tooo I 8Jll. 
happy to say that she arrived home safely, for which we are 
thankful . 
With every good vn.sh and desir e for you and the work there , I 8Jll. 
P. S.We ' ll be heading into Nashville irnnediately af'ber services . rcw 
"Where Christ and Christians Meet" 
